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fWtimif 
By FATHER HOHMAN 

Questions 
Fo^^hristiaiis 
To Examine 
Dear Father Hohman, 

I agree wholeheartedly 
with what you see as the 
fruitful. and : substantive 

questions we 
' should be 
! asking as 
Christians. 
These are 
exactly the 
kinds of 
questions to 
Which a 
good deal of 

our community are seeking 
answers. 

I can see where the 
authority of the Church, as 
it is interpreted for us now 
(and that tan vary greatly 
from diocese to diocese, 
parish to parish, priest to 
priest) can be either a help 
or an obstacle. Take just 

one example: sacramental 
ce lebrat ion. Str ic t 
adherence to liturgical 
norms (e.g. the rites of 
Penance) can be an easy 
way' for some parishes to 
avoid "quibbling" over the 
form of the sacrament 
However, for a community 
of people who have pur
sued the more important 
questions concerning their 
own relationships with 
God and with one another, 
the norms and directives 
from Rome can be an 
obstacle to an honest, fully 
communal celebration of 
God's love and forgiveness. 

A deep faith in our 
dynamic and loving God 
can free a person 
spiritually from the 
"peripheral" religious 
issues, but if such a person 
wishes to serve and 
celebrate within the in
stitutional framework of 
the Catholic Church he 
finds himself confronting 

JU\ inihtlte FamJW 
By Sarah Child 

Some Ideas 
For Giving 
Dear Readers, 

As Christmas grows 
nearer1 the appeals from 
various charities for food, 

for clothing, 
for toys, for 
money esca
late. 
• They are 
authentic c-
ries for help. 

ŷ.v And as we 
Sarah Child hear of each 

^new one, the response at 
Trjur house is one of great 
gratitude that we are in the 
position to be asked for 
help. There, but for the 
grace of God, goes our 
family - and yours. 

Because God has seen fit 
to put us, for the time 
being at least, in the donor 
category instead of the 
needy one, it seems only 
fitting to respond in kind. 

If anyone reading this 
finds himself still saying 
that they can't "think of a 
thing" to give a certain 
uncle, cousin or employer 
'.'because they have 
everything," then please sit 
down fight now and write 
a check to the' Courier-
Journal Christmas Appeal 
for someQrie who has 
nothings Send,, ^t u o 
Catholic Charities, -50 
Chestnut St., Rochester, 

v N.Y.^l -46Q4. \Cate l i c 
Charities, will send ypu. a 
card saym^th.atiy^u havê  
made a donation l in ' the V 
name of the person .."̂ vho 

.̂ has everything" if you 
^include his or her,-name 
"andaddress. - * '-*• 

Were ,your children. 
' unable tc* .think, of 
anyf$ihg they vfatijed this 
yearf You. have only five 
gifts rsta$hed away for 
each? Wonder {whaS^else 
you can add frj the pile? '-

Go to the store and take 
them with you. Pick out a 
toy for a child y£hp will 
receive nothing thî  year. 
Wrap and-:write .the- age 
level jjt was intended for. 
Take It to your .church if it 
is collecting tpVssV if riot 

. drop it off at aiirinercjty 
,:parish or any paristi where 

1'nta n y fa milages;, a re 
fatherless or -where.the 

'.7 breadwinners *are- out of 
*work. It mfffifbethe most 
^memorable gift your own 
Jch!ld:ttreceivi&''rthis year. 
„ 4s there an older person 
on youf'usi? If he or she is 
on a fixed income, they are 
undoubtedly being pinched 

by inflation. A check for 
the utilities for one month 
might be a Godsend. 

Gifts of appropriate 
food are treasured. At this 
time of bad weather a box 
of nutritious, non-
perishable items is a 
wonderful way of showing 
one's love and concern in 
the best of holiday 
tradition. What items? A 
jar of cheese, ŝmall cans of 
tuna, corned beef, salmon, 
chicken, ham, canned or 
dry soups in 'small serving 
sizes, a box of special 
crackers, canned fruit and 
juice, peanut butter, a 
favorite jelly. Tuck notes, 
hints, recipes in the box to 
personalize it. Your 
thoughtfulness will 
continue to bring cheer 
over the longer winter 
weeks ahead.1 " 

•*V: 

MAKES A 

LUNCH 
tOR 

DINNER Takes' only minutes to make a 
delicious, fresher-tasting dinner. 
Costs you less because it comes 
precooked without sause. Use the 
jiogpon-. Save even more. 

ROSETTO 
COUPON 

ROSETTO 
50 ME COOKED 

f ^ Q H E E S E 

si 
WHhcrtSiuce 
SAVE MONEY 

BUY A 
PACKAGE 

TODAY 

I DEALER: Rosetio Foods. wi« redeem this | 
! coupon at 67 Deep Rock-Road, Rochester, | 
* NY 14624tor30"plus5'landSno,provided .• 
I coupon is taken in exchange tor a package of I 
I frozen Rosetto precooked Cheese Ravtok, in | 
! accordance with terms or flr^wmwt I 
• Cash value 1/20* ot a cent'tWs coupon ; 
| voidittaxed.Drohibh^orrestrW»dbylaw. j 
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these issues all the time. I 
think part of ourvduty as 
members of today's 
changing Church is to 
confront these issues head 
on in a totally honest way, 
with a vision born of an 
ever-deepening personal 
faith. It seems obvious that 
God's will is for change in 
every aspect' of life in this 
world. Like it or not, these 
peripheral issues are a 
large part of today's 
religious dialogue. I think 
our Church is still just in 
the early stages of growth, 
just learning how to walk. 
It's an exciting stage, but a 
difficult one. The Church 
has taken quite a few hard 
falls, but it still has to 
confront the problems in 
learning how to walk 
correctly before it can gain 
enough balance to run. 

I'd like to see you deal 
with the important 
questions too. But I admire 
your courage to take on 
the highly emotional 
peripheral issues that 
people are screaming 
about. You do a great 
service for the people of the 

>t-dfc»ces!£"- ••llingliiite tin*!*!' - -
, Every house needs at least 

one "open window" not 
only to let the good air in, 
but also to let the suf
focating, stale air out 
Maybe if you wore a gas 
mask when you opened 
your mail it would help. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed) R.T. 

DearR.T., 
As far as I am con

cerned, your letter ex
presses very clearly and 
beautifully what I feel 
about a whole group of 
people who are honestly 
searching for deeper faith 
and sometimes find 
regulations, even from 
Rome, as obstacles. I do 
hot think this is disrespect 
to Rome, but rather a way 
of saying that these things 
need to be talked about 
and reexamined in the light 
of new developments or 
new insights. Incidentally, 
I can deal with the im
portant and vital questions 
only as they are presented 
to me. I do not initiate the 
questions I deal with. 

gHolidayHotiiS 
atl^G&E 

In observance of the Christmas holiday, all 
RG&E offices w i l l be closed on Monday , 
December 25. 

Emergency service is always available at 
RG&E, 24 hours a day. For gas or electr ic 
emergency service in the Rochester and 
Monroe County area, call 546-1100 (or 
454-1133). 

For customer§ in other parts of our service 
area, emergency service is available through 
our distr ict off ices. Please consult your local 
te lephone directory for the appropr iate 
te lephone number in your area. 

Normal business hours 'wi l l be resumed 
for all our offices on Tuesday, December 26. 

REM. ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC 
89 £*S7 AVfMLH HOCHeSTCR N y 14649 • 546-2700 
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Now you can earn 5% interest on your checking money and get all the other 
Prestige Pluses, too. It's a brand-new service, and it's free when you maintain a balance of 

$750.00 in your account If your daily balance falls below $750.00, there will be a 
one-time $2JJ0 charge for that month. Think of it! 5% interest, the convenience of checking 

and the pluses of Prestige can be yours now at Columbia Banking! 
*5% Prestige Checking is a N.O.W. account paying 5% interest compounded dairy 

and using negotiable orders of withdrawal, which look like and are accepted like checks. 
The annual yield on 5% is 520%, when interest earned remains on deposit 

with principal for the full year. 

Open a N.O.W Account T5day and Select 
These Prestige Pluses. 

Free Travelers' Checks 
Get an unlimited supply of 
safe, universally accepted 
Travelers' Checks and never 
pay a service fee again. 

Out Of-Town 
Emergency Cash 
Don't be caught out-of-funds 
out-of-town; make emergency 
withdrawals from your own 
account at any Prestige 
institution nationwide. 

Q 

Prestige I.D. Card 
Your personal Prestige Card 
immediately identifies you as a 
very special customer at 
Columbia Banking and at all 
3,000 other participating 
Prestige institutions 
nationwide. 

Safe Deposit Box 
Protect your irreplaceable 
possessions in a Safe Deposit 
Box, yours free when you 
maintain a $5,000 savings 
account balance. 
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Whatever your daily financial 
needs, Prestige really does make 
banking better than ever at 
Columbia, where we also offer 

5V$% Prestige Statement Savings, as well 
as Prestige "Free" Checking, with no 
service charges or minimum balance 
requirements. Additionally, our Phone-for-
Funds Transfer Service enables you to 
move money from your savings account 
to your checking account and back again, 
with just a phone call to Columbia. 

You can see for yourself, a little 
Prestige means a lot of banking 
convenience at Columbia. 

PRESTIGE AT COLUMBIA REALLY IS THE ONE AND ONLY ACCOUNT 
FOR ONE AND ALL THE BANKING SERVICES YOU NEED THE MOST. 

Colombui/Bojikiiui 
U U I N R A M D i r U N A S S O C I A T I O N • SAVING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Main Oak*: 31 E. Main St, HeebMter, N.V. 

• MONROE COUNTY: Brighton. Brockport, Gatet, Greece, Hbneoye Fall*, Irondequoit, Perinton, Rochester 
• ALLEGANY COUNTY: Alfred • LIVINGSTON COUNTY: Geneseo • ONTARIO COUNTY: Canandaigua 

• OSWEGO COUNTY: Fulton, Oewego • STEUBEN COUNTY: Bath, Coming, Painted Poet 
• WAYNE COUNTY: Newark • YATES COUNTY: Penn Yan 
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